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SECON'll Y12AH PIiATTSMOUTlI, NEBUASKA,AVEDI(ESDA EVENINQ, JANUARY 23, 1889. in. MJMIHCn !!
SQUATTER GOVERNOR

The Lat- - st in Eoom Alignments at the
Statj House

THE GOVERNOR AS A CZAR

In a Vory Undignified Manner He
Seizes the Rooms Assigned to

tho Supreme Court.

The War Still On.
J lif-r- ; has a "one I deal written

about tin- - i li.inge in t lie plan of th cen
tral put of IId; capitol buiblinir that
h ive M-u- t t Ik? supreme court rooms into
th ; iitt io to ;i( ( i.i!iiiilatc tlic whin.9 of
home oliii ials nr puliiipa rather one otli-cin- l.

Thr original plans of tlie capitol
building, thu )liii4 approved by the
l mis of public lamli ami buildings
nnl ihkIit which approval the appropria-
tion e available, called for the su-

preme court n.oin uml the ftate library to
Jim mcdii.I floor of the main

buil liii. With tin? supreme court in
siii-- c im-iitii- s in the year and with
attorneys roiiiin from all over the state
to attend the court, use the library and
transact I'li-iin- s-t there, no one will

uestion but that the court should be
a nply prn ided for. The attic will not
:ui I d . s nut appear to la the place for
co.nt. S :i : time since thv; attention of
III.- - I.rir.t Hi' j.uMie lands and buililinj'H
v. a-- i caile.l t i the ch inyc and that the
,nvi'iiir h i I filed a lien, as it were, on
tic: i'o.mis that oiiijht to b.-lon- j to the t;

court. T.io ;wrnor in this mit-tc- r

has all alonj exhibited his peculiar
disposition that leads him to think him- -

If a cz ir, and proceeiled on the ground
tli it his will was ".renter than tho board
of public lands and buildinga, and the
approyed plans of the building and every-

thing els . Lit week all the judges of
the court, wearied with their overcrowd-
ed itiiitcrs and not desiring to exchange
them for attic rooms, presented another
communication to the board f public
lands and buildings asking that they be
nivi n rooms in the new building as the
,l..n.; t'r(!lc( f r as adoptet by flic jjoard
;J;:ariy every attorney jn tlie pjtf also
itiiited in a petition to the board nt to
place the court on the third floor away
from the library and both are bow on
tile with the boar.l.

The communication of the judges is of
more than pasMiig infre? an$ is as fol--

jovys: .

1MB BETTER.

To the Hoard of Public Luds and
Buildings (Jonlleiueu: The constitution
lias clothed you with the "general super-
vision and control" of the capitol build-
ing, and we desire to call your attention
to the fact that the present rooms used
for the supreme court is entirely inade-
quate to accommodate the members of
the bar and people having business before

t- - court aiii in consequence of placing
Irge 5'oiler immediately under the

Hr of the consultation room, for the
purpose of heating tins niiia building,
tint rooinis iinter) ntible.

Th : Lnv library is one of the best in
the country, and is constantly increasing
in value and members of the bar from all
parts of the state having business before
the court, continually resort to it to ex-

amine' authoratiis for citation in support
of their ens s in this court. Many of
these attorneys come hundreds of miles
for the ii'rpt-- e in Heated, at a heavy e$-..eif- i.:

:..nt rind it nececs iry to spend ee'y
moment of lime possible in the library in
the examination of authorities until their
cases are called, when the books are
brought into court for their use and fre-

quently several hundred are so prtsented
in the course of a single day. The same
books are necess iry in the consultation
room when a decision is agreed upon,
ami by the s ;veral judges in writing
opinions. The law upon the various
q tstions presented to the. pourt is to bfe

gathered Ir'om the thousands of volumes
iti the library. This being so it is indis-pensibi- o

that the ourt room and the li-

brary be close at hand or adjoining each
other. With this purpose in view, we
are reli.-.bl-y informed, that the second
floor of the main capitol building was
designated for the state library and the
supreme Court, anel that the legislature
ii lf"s3. in providing: tor the erection of
the building, adcipied theie plan's which
are still in force We respectfully ask
you to carry out these plans and provide
the court at once with a suitable court
room where authoraties may be read and
examined by the judges without discom-
fort and danger to health.

It has been suggested that the court be
Ieb1 ci'her jn the frst or third stories of
tnc buiidiug. lo this wo would" make no
objection had the iibrary been placed pn
puher said stories with a suitable court
room adjoining, but in addition to the

- fact that the library is not to be placed
on either of said doors there Is no suita-
ble room In which to hold court In either
liesides, it would be an imposition upon
the members of th? bar of the state, as
ie'l a to requ're parties to carry books

th"i long distarce proposed, saying
;ihiria of tho los9 to the state by the
ue-tiucti- of books. In conclusibn we

desire to say that to this time we have
examined and decided all the cases pre-
sented at each term which has been ac-
complished only by close and unremit
ting application from early in the
morning till late at night, and but for
convenient access to the library this re-
sult would not have been attained.

Yours Very Respectfully,
M. B. Kekse, C. J.,
Amasa Cobb,

' ' Hamcki, Maxwell. '

The boarel of public lands and build
ings now propose to act in the matter.
John Steen, commissioner, has gone to
St, Paul where Architect Wilcox has the
original plans as approved by the board.
and they will be secured if possible.
Then this boarel will undoubtedly follow
these plans, the only legal ones, and Arch
itect Wilcox may be caught in his charges
and the court may receive that to which
it is entitled.

But the most remarkable thing in the
past few days' proceedings and' which,
more than anything else, marks the child-
ishness and. foolishness of the governor
in the matter remains to bo told. In a
day or two after this petition of the
judges was filed, the governor instead of
waiting until the board had acted in the
matter, instead of letting the question at
issue be solved in a dignified and decent
manner, became a Squatter governor.

The rooms that he covets as a child
covets a jumping jack in a store, were,
all of a sudden, before the workmen
were through in them, scrubbed out by
night and the next morning the governor
hid moved into them before they were
finished or furnished for occupancy.

This most "sublime spectacle" of the
governor's makes Mr. Griggs title as
squatter a misnomer and a farce. In the
meantime future developments will be
anxiously watched and th Oal will print
the news of the contest as it shall occur
from day to day in tbo controversy.
Lincoln Call,

South Bend.
Scott Hare is slowly recovering from

A. !1 1 -
ins recent iiiness.

The skating is quite jraod on our streets
ana our dots and girls are correspond-
ingly happy.- - Some of heir elders
occasionally ener ence a feejing of
depression

i ue ouuer comedy comnanv oave an
entertainment at the halt last even'mr.

Some of our local ' aspirants for his
trtonic fame are preparine to launch the
classical comedy of "John Smith " upon.
eue puDiic at an eariy aaie,

We have h,ca,rtl of the sugar trust, the
oil trust, etc., etc., but for genuine finan-
cial cuteness commend us the Booth
Bend man who successfully organized
and conducted a Christmas tree trust the
last Christmas.

Accidentally Shot- -

Columbus, Neb., Jan. 22. Willie
Lushe, a young(. man. living nine miles
north of here Jtas accidently shot today
by a neighbor named Ascha. They were
hunting rabbits together.and while crawl-
ing on their hands and knees a few feet
apart, the gun was discharged sending a
full load of shot into Ljuche's right leg.
Dr. Wdly, of this city, was summoned
and pronounced the wound dangerous,
though not fatal. . ...

He Signed m Contract. "

Nebraska City, Neb., Jan. 23 Some
time ago Jerome Lathrop, a prominent
farmer living four miles south of the city,
jqok the aenpj fpr a jpw s'royef .shicli
was to burn water , and gasoline. He
signed a contract with the representatives
of the firm. Hall &.0o., and now. it (urns
up in the form of a $1,000 promissory
note. As he signed the contract in a
number of different places, he. expects
several more notes to turn up soon.

WHAT Qfl EARTH
I the reason people will nof,' pan not, or
dq not see ahy difference in cheap nos-
trums put UP by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible parties at enormous profits,
rather than take-- a medicine of .world
wide reputation and pne that is giving
universal satist&ction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is giving such un-
paralleled satisfaction for purifying the
blood as BEGG'S BLOOD PURIFIER &
BLOQD MAKEft an fvery --b,pWe"that
does not dq itatvars; will cost you noth-
ing. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co..
druggists. . . . v.

' "
. 'DJshavs.t Cost.

"We have determined to close out our
Large Stock of Dahe at net cost for
strictly cash.V Partie wiohi" to pur-
chase willtave money by Itrig oa us.
Wehay a1arge of GiasswsrP aud
Lampa that vill he gold at cost n i we
are going out "that--Lin- e of Goods,
and are detetdsioed.to 11 with view of
putting In a uew'and different --Line of
Goods. tf . . M. B. Mckpbt A

Notlo to 'Water Consumers.
All bills aside from the lawn set-vic- e

were due Jan. J sL. These hills must be
paid by Feb..ls'C at our office in Henry
Boeck'a stores

I li vTHBfLATtsflOCTH WATElt Qo.

! Th Harden of u Stlckr.
The sticker is, I believe, the appellation

by which the girl without a chaperon is
known in the mystic circle of the boys
about town. The sticker, in her highest
forms, is something which freezes the
70ung blood of youth, and makes the
neatly parted nalr or middle age stand on
ena. one is, or course, not cnarmlng.
She is apt to be old and gushing, and.
iiko tne wicked, when eno mea, no man
pursueth. It Is just the opposite way.
If she has firm hold of a partner, he may
as well give up all nope and cease for
ever to yearn for liberty. When he has
danced with her six consecutive times
and is arriving at the stage when one
looms at tne inoutn ana aies, ne says,
with icy quietude:

"Miss Jones, can I take you to your
chaperon?"

haven't got any," says the Eprightly
creature.

They promenade round the room in
heavy silence. The men whom the vic
tim knows avoid his wretched, beseech
ing eyes, and when they Bee bis melan-
choly approach they disperse hurriedly'.
He wonders if ho couldn't suddenly
throw her down and rush madly out, or
wouldn't it be feasible to fall in" a dead
faint, overcome by the heat when the
thermometer is far below freezing. Una-
ble to bear it any longer, ho stops short
and says, desperately:

"Then where can I leave you?"
She sees that she has reached the end

of his patience and surrenders.
"Anywhere will do," she fcays, re-

signedly, knowing that the happiness of
the evening is past. San Francisco Ar-gonu- ut.

About Color Blindness.
Mr. Hughes relates that while acting

as ssidtant engineer on the Gran ton
railway be frequently returned on one of
the engines from Granton to Edinburgh.
On these occasions he observed that, al-
though his undivided attention was di-

rected toward the signal lamps, the
lights of which were visible to him a
long way off, ho could not till be was
close upon them distinguish whether
they were reei or green. These are the
two colors most commonly
but happily hey arc visiblo to the ma-
jority p,fy cplor' lind pej sons" ' when
Strongly Illuminated. "Railway guards,
therefore, are less liable to mistakes by
night than by day. Inability to discern
any colors at all is very rare, and, in
fact, has never been satisfactorily proved.
A oolor blind person may have as good a
sign m otner ways as anypoay biiu.
The defect is not occasion4
Hiwaiia in ttio avm - "V BUY
nrvh . - -- t "ui. seems to have its... "" " oram. a red green
blind person sees only two colors on the
spectrum; all the colors on the side of

red (warm colors) are confused to--
attief pnft al on the side of the violet
old polors), but the warm and the coldare never confused. Yellow is tho one

coior wrucn is always distinguishable.
It is a curious fact that color blindnessis often associated with a corresponding

. "s"nguisn musical Bounds.
iueaicai Kegister.

Wtnaen and Poctora.
&hewaa very eick and her husband

sent (or the doctor. I think that ladies
have bo little to do nowadays that it is a
una ox way mey nave or amusing them-Belve- a

getting sick and Bendinjr for the
doctor. I don't believe we will ever
have female doctors to any extent. If
we do it will be mainly for children.
Men will never take kindly to female
doctors. I suppose it may be an unjust
opinion, but I can't fancy a man

.
bein.cr

1.1. J l" HII i11

distinct prejudice in mankind against a
woman who Las anything of a practical
nature, except about the house. lie
doesn't mind It if she can hang pictures
and nail down carpets and sew on but-
tons, but a scientific woman is always,
viewea witn suspicion. A male docfoy,
for instance, always sayB ft is the live? or
stomach, a female doctor would prob
ably say it was the heart, and she would
very often be right. The ladies don't
want a female doctor. It is in some
cases the only chance they have to see a
man, when they are aiclc However, the
doctor was called in, and he, of course,
immediately wrote out a prescription.
It was for some pills, to be taken every
third day. lie came again next paorix-In-g.

,!'
VWell, did you take the pUls?'
"No, doctor. The three days are not

up until Wednesday." San. yraucisco
'Chronicle,

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough and strain
and cough and calmly say: "Oh! it is
only a little cold," and keep piying them
'cheap and dargcr.p.'wS uiedicini s, until
they are down wVU lung fever or con
sumption,' when they can be so rasilv re-
lieved by BEGGS' CHERRY COyGII
SYRUP r It has no superior, j,nd few
equals. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
drusglsta.

To Delinquent Tax Payers- -

The delinquent tax collectors is mak
ing vigorous efforts to collect delinquent
personal property taxes; Peraoos owing
taxes for 8t or aay. preyoys years wiU
save trouble ad costs hy pnyingat once.
treasurers office open HuturiUy eyvoioiTs
from 7 to 8:30.

D. A. Campbell,
d-l- Co. Treas.

COUCH! and COUCH! and CCiiHl
Wha in the world the reason you

wil cough aud keop coughinij aud still
keep tryius inferior un-dicin- wheq
BEGGS CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will
positively relieve your cough at once?
This is no advertising scheme, but an
actual fact, and we guarantee it. Sold
by O. P. Smith & Co.. druggists.

.Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

Be wise and buy your overihoea of
Mere3.

$end your job wortftftUe HeiuT-n- .

LEGAIj.
Notice to Lot Owners

District No. I.
In Paving

lie It ordained by the Mayor and Council ofme cuy oi riauimoutii : mat all li t owners
in raviDi; iiivinct No. i, or in my ot riatt- -
iiiuuiu. ueiwrvu trasi stu oi Heveuili Mree-- l andWrt side of SeeoiKl street be aud they arunereoy uoiined that on Kebruiiry ninth. A. 1.
1H!I Ut 8 o'clock I. in., we. the said Alavor mid
Council will sit ait a ltard of Initialization tonear any anu an complaints aKaiii.tt a.ssetitij;
and levying "pedal taxes to pay the com t ofpaving and ourlilnir In said District according
to aad by the following rule to-w- it.

To the First oue-vix- th abiittinK uion Main
street 3:S percent of one-ha- lf of the total cont.

The Second one-sixt- h, 'JO per cent of one half
of the total cost.

The Third one-sixt- h, ICS' per cent of one-ha- lf

of the total cost.
The Fourth one-hixl- h, 10 percent of one-ha- lf

of the tohtlcovt.
The Fifth one-sixt- h, in

of the total covt, and
The Sixth one-sixt- h, lo per cent of oue-ha- lf

af the tot:il cost, and
said lot owners aie requested to be and appear
at said time to show cauce. If any, why Maid
assese inent .should not be so made.

i ma assesHir.ent to be mi levied to extend to
mi lois ana UloeK4 where the lots face on Main
street and to extend tJ the allwy and in
block 3V; to include lots Nos. 1.2.3 12,13 11
and north one-ha- lf of lots 4 and 11 in block sz.

it is further ordered that this resolution bepublished as a notice each dav until suid d:iv
of hearing.

uateu tills 14th day cr . y, A. I. 1 ..
Attest: W. K. Fox. M. 11. Muki-iiy- .

CityCleik. Actlrg l'resident.

Notice of Sidewalk Taxation.
PlattMiiouth. Neb., January 14th, lssp.Ttoujlvrd. Bv the Mavor and Count-I- t of rli

city of 1'latttimouih. that there will be held on
the ath day of February. I8sy. at the usual houra meeting of the Council for the purnove otauditing and chari;liiK up to abuttini; lots fortaxation all sidewalks which huve beeii orderedbuilt and constructed y tho city as per listbelow and property owner." are hereby notifiedthat they may attend and show cause. If nv.
why such ehargeti should not be mads.
Loi3 Klock 34, Youdk & Hayes Add.... $ 11 20
Lot 4 ISlock 34. Younif & Haves Add 11 20lAt 1 Klock in. Young & Hayes Add 10 00Lot 2 Block 18, Young & Hayes Add .. 10 00
U't 2 Hlock 19, Youug & Hayes Add.... 10 00
Lot 3 Block 1, Yt-un- & Hayes Add 10 00
Lot 4 Block 19. Yonnir & Hav 10 00
Lot 2 Block 17, Young ft Hayes Add ..! 8 00i.oi j mocK in, uuy or fiattatnouth 6 48

--oi i kiock in, city oi riattsmouth ... 6 41Lot 1 Block 12,Clly of Plattsniouth,... 11 idLot 12 Block 3. City of PlsUsniputh.... 22 40Lot 6 Block 148, City o Flattsliiouth.... WLot 1 Block 127, City 6f Plattshiouth.... 43
I

ittj
Lot 2 Block 27, City of PlatUmputh.... 15 40Lot 0 Block 14. Yottn7.fr l" 9 tW. .f Fit Uln.lr - L.

v' " ""B iiajes Add,,. A 60

tion
mtn-- e s per aoo.ve to pp faiVpu rubl(ca- -

Attest W. K. Fux, M. B. Murphy,City CJerli. Acting Vusij- -'
Notice ta L -

Owners in Sewer
Oistrlct No. I

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Council of
Kiiy oi x laiiHinuuin mat an u t owners inSewer District No. 1 of tbe city of l'lattsmouth

in the follow, ng blocks to-w- it. Nos. 28 aud 29 :
.nrem reoy noiinea tbat on February ninth.A. 1). 1889 at 8 O'clock D. in., we. the Mavor and

Council will tit as a board of equalizatiau tonear any and ail complaints agame! assessing
uu ir)iug ptciai raxes to pay tne cost ofDistrict St-w- contructd through said lotsand blocks a-- cord 'tig to the number front offeet abuttii jc upon the alleys through f aidblocks
Kuid lot owners are required to be and ap-pear at said time to show came, if any, why

said assessment should not be so made.It is further ordered that this resolution be
puoii.sueu eacn aay until said day of hearing

Dateii January 14th. A. D. 1889.
mesi, : vv . tv. rox. M. B. Mubphv.

City Clerk. Acting President.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANTTFACTTJRKR OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TUB

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

mm
Jforr run-dowo- .'" dh!iUtd and OTrworke4jrbmen. Dr. Pierce' FaTorlt FrescripUoQ latb best of U1 rectoxaUva tontca. It i a potent

fpecifla for. all (hoi Cbronio Weak neMea andSlIMIMMnilll.tn Wnn.tii a . 1 H

r4 M well aa uUrine, tonlo and nerrlne. 1

impart vlror and atrength tothewholi7itm.t promptlr cures weakness of stomach. nausea.indlirestlon. bloitlnr. wk haolr nrtraUbn. debility and sleeplessness, in eathersei.li1' "".compounded by n epriencedphysician, and adapted Vvnicatsorjanixauon. Purely v; table and perfectlyharmless in any nilitlon of th. k.tmmm - FarrritA PmiKkin.I t.dn n is the only medicine
J for women, sold by nig-ist-.

P' tifction U every case, or price

:'Jlv v wo ooiuerwrapper, ana xaitnruuyirried. out for. many year.
. FOr lfiJ Illllfttl-Ot- l Tattrn am TM.U... a- -- VH ..ULUUI. III. II ! IIIwomen (11 paee, with full directions foxnome.treatment), send ten cents In stamps.Address. Wnmn'i . n w w . .

aUsoctATiow. e63 Mala Street. Buffalo. N. T.

MIKE iCHntUBACHER,
fagan ad Biacksmitft Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
!A Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the B'st Horseshoe for Tthe
Farmer, or for Fast Living and City
purposes, ever invent!. It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet and slippery ronda, or
smooth dry 'oada. ancl amir a
these hoet aritlj you i'll' hYe no 'other?

J. rj. Schrielibacher,
,Mh rU., Plattsmonth, Neb.

FleliG
THE ORKilNATOIl OF LOW i'lilCES,

GUARANTEES
lliat every (lannent feoll

Same quality and make can be bought elscwliere in tbe city.

IF 1TOT
witbyonr purcliase Joe will take
will cbeertnllv refund the money
reputation bo has tani.u u.id

It Makes

lower tlian tbo

STback witbin and
you jiaid Joe bis

bow low a price other clothidrs may ask, or what extra
ttjey may offer for your patronage,

will always lower and his inducement more liberal.

No Dot No Dash, No Short Hand
Crytogramic, Private f-,- l,cr i;,isicss with JOE, l.nt

One

Prices are

t Best i

f

FOR

I k
and tn

S.hirifci, Lath, Sah,

ev6ry d.euand cjt trade
uq get ternvJ. street

In of

The 5th

Consult Your intereM by GlTing" mw 4 al
PQOKl

bv bim is in

1
it again thirty

for it. is proud of

be

I

always the

C. F.

Main St., Over Merges Shoe Swe.
Has the best and most complete ,tock

of samples, both foreign and
that came webt cx

river. Note thee RusineM uit9
from lu to $85, dresa suits, $25 to $45.
IiaatS$4, $6, $C.f.O and upwards.

iiTWill guarantc-t-d fit.

Defy

JJI. M. D.
HOMCEOPATHIC

I
Ke
C hronic Disease and liineas. vtornen i.'f

tSTelecoi at both OOJce auu Besldrcr

O-- TO HElsmY BOECK'S

Room and

FUMJf
OWNS HIS OWN BUILDING,

Ami therefore ciri sell yoti goods for less
Money than any other dealer in the city.

HE ALSO HAS A COMPLETE ASRORTMEX OF

HEARSE FURNISHED ALL FUNERALS.

HENRYBOECK
COR. MAIN AND SIXTH

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

E. WATERMAN SON
Wholesale Ketail Dealer

PINE

Can supply ike
Call Fourth

Rear Opera House.

K. DRESSLER,

t. t Tailor

Foreign 4 goods.

SHERWOOD

PncaG

Noli

mm
POSITIVELY

Trice

ilays

No Difference
inducenients

Price Only

i m

SMITH,
The Boss

jmeitic
woolens ever Missouri

prices:

$5,

Prices Comoetilion.

EM3I0NS,

Physician Surgeon

FURNITURE EMPORIUM!
Parlor. Dining Kitchen

U1E
HE

STREETS.

LUMBER

Doors.Blinds,

Msrchan

Domestic

80

Tailor

B. A TW. Tirr.6 Table.
vo i0iA WKi,T- - "Air.

0,a- .- :17 p. m.
No, i- - a. ru.

AU trains run dally by wav o
ZSSS&XtftSg' to sU


